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PATENTS Watnnn IS. Colonmn
1'ntcnt LAwycr.WiwblnKlon,
D.U. Advlco and bookn free.
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VICTOlt J. ICVANS & CO., WushfnKton, D.O.

lTRfiP5V TRKATKD, quick relief,
BliVUA ul tiauAllyremovesswolllnK

ro relief In 1G15 days nnd should effect
cure in 30-0- 0 days. Trial treatmen t Free.
Dr. tircoiiH Suun. BoxO. Atlanta, Go.

ECZEMA
CAN IUC CUKUD. My mild, soothlnp, eimrantced
euro does It nnd FiikkSami'I.ki roves It. Stops Tmk
Itching and emeu to stay. Wmti: NowToday.
Dr. CANNADAY, 174 Park Squaro, Sodalla, Mo.

AGENTS 100 profit

FaUatcd Row Caabtnitlon.
Lcwprtetd. Agent arotifcd. files easy. Ktory home l
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wl ore. Machinist!, AutomoblloOwneri, In atorneIJ and tho home. Hado of Drop Forged high
L trado carbon atool. Eieex Co.,N.Y. ajontaold

V ISO first tew aaya. Batnpio iroo to worxora.
TllOMAQ HFU.CO., I71lay 8l.,Uayton,OMoT

The Barometer
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Word and Works
Barometer

Every farmer ought to have a sot
of good moterological instruments,
consisting of barometer, hygrometer
and thermometer, by means of which
ho can successfully forecast tho
weather. Tako Rev. Irl R. Hicks
monthly magazine, "WORD AND
"WORKS, and his Almanac for his long
range weathor forecasts, a year ahead.
Thon get this sot of instruments and
you can bo an accurate and reliable
weathor prophet. WORD AND "WORKS'
is a very popular and useful family
magazine, containing much interest-
ing reading with Prof. Hicks' weather
forecasts as a leading feature. Tho
subscription price Is ?1.00 a year in-
cluding a copy of Tho Hicks Almanac
for 1912. Send us 6 cents and wo will
send you a samplo copy of WORD AND
WORKS, and we will show you "how
you can get tho set of meteorological
instruments at a bargain under our
special offer. Send also tho names' and
addresses of a few of your friends.
Writo to

Word and Works
Publishing Co.

:M01 Frnulclln Ave, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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A flood at Austin, Pa., wrecked the
town, killed 150 people and destroy-
ed property valued at $6,000,000.

In the course of his jubilee ser-
mon at Baltimore Cardinal Gibbons
delivered an address in the cathedral
denouncing the initiative and refer-
endum, the recall and the election
of senators by the people. An As-

sociated Press report of the address
follows:

Defining the duties of his brethren
of the laity he exhorted them to be
faithful in the practice of their re-
ligions and urged them as citizens
of the United States to take a pa-
triotic part in every measure that
contributes to the progress of the
commonwealth.

"No man should be a drone in the
social beehive said his eminence.
"No citizen should be an indifferent
spectator of the political, moral and
economic questions that are agitat-
ing around him.

"At the present moment there are
three political problems which are
engaging the serious attention of
our public men.

"It is proposed that United States
senators should be elected. by popu-
lar vote instead of being chosen by
the legislature, as is prescribed by
the constitution.

"It is proposed that the acts of
our legislature, before they have the
force of law, should be submitted to
the suffrage of the people who would
have the right to vote.

"It is proposed to recall or re
move an unpopular judge before the
expiration of his term of office.

"No one questions tho ability, the
sincerity and patriotism of the advo-
cates of these changes in our organic
laws. But I hope I may not be pre-
sumptuous in saying that in my
opinion, the wisdom of the proposed
amendments must be seriously ques-
tioned.

"The election of senators by the
votes of the people involves the de
struction of a strong bulwark against
dangerous popular encroachments.
The reason given for the contem-
plated change is that many of our
Btato legislatures are charged with
being venal, and that it is easier to
corrupt the legislature than the
whole people. In reply I would say:
If you can not trust the members of
the legislature how can you trust
their constituents from whom they
spring? If you can not confide in
our legislatures you can-n- ot confide
in human government, nor in human
nature itself. If a few of our legis-
latures have been found guilty of
bribery, it is most unjust to involve
all the others in their condemnation.
I have sufficient confidence in the
moral integrity of our legislatures to
be convinced that the great majority
of them have never bent the knee to
Mammon.

"To give to the masses the right
of annulling tho acts of the legisla-
ture, is to substitute mob law for
established law.

"To rqcall a judge because his
decisions do not meet with popular
approval, is an insult to the dignity,
tho independence, and the self-respe- ct

of our judiciary. Far less
menacing to the commonwealth is an
occasional corrupt incompetent
judge, than one who would be the
habitual slave of a capricious multi-
tude, who has always his ear to tho
ground trying to find out the verdict
of the people.

"Tho constitution of the United
States is the palladium of our liber-
ties and our landmark in our march

of progress. That instrument has
been framed by the anxious cares
and enlightened zeal of the fathers
of the republic. Its wisdom has been
tested and successfully proved after
a trial of a century and a quarter.
It has weathered the storms of the
century which is passed, and it
should be trusted for the centuries to
come- - What has been good enough
for our fathers ought to bo good
enough for us. Every change, either
in the political or religious world, is
not a reformation.

" 'Better to bear the ills we know,
than fly to those we know not of.'
Do not disturb the political land-
marks of the republic."

Maine's anti-prohibiti- on majority
is now said to be 21.

Thirty thousand shopmen on the
Harriman railway lines went on a
strike for the purpose of enforcing
recognition of their federation.

Italy declared war on Turkey
Friday, September 29th. The cause
of the war is stated in a nut-she- ll

in the Omaha (Neb.) World-Heral- d
in this way:

The trouble between Turkey and
Italy, which culminated this after-
noon in a declaration of war at
Rome, dates back to 187.8, when
with the making of the treaty con-
cluding the RUSHO-Turki- sh wnr. t.hfi
powers are understood to have
agreed to permit Italy a "pacific
penetration of Tripoli."

Turkey claims that this right has
been respected ever since.

Italy has colonized Tripoli until
her interests in that Turkish African
province are very great. She has
asserted, however, that her subjects
have been mistreated by the Otto-
man authorities and constantly dis-
criminated, against. Italy at last
decided to establish a protectorate,
ana tnis Turkey opposed.

In a speech at Ottumwa, Iowa,
President Taft said he was in favor
of lower tariff on wool.

A London cablegram says: No
sooner had the time limit fixed in the
ultimatum expired than, ignoring
Turkey's conciliatory request for a
period or delay, Italy declared war.
The Turkish representatives in Italy
were handed their passports. The
Turkish commander at Tripoli was
asked to surrender the town, but de-
clined,' and the Italian forces imme-
diately occupied Tripoli and

Apparently the Turks offered no
resistance, but this is only an as-
sumption, as immediately on land-
ing the Italians evidently seized thetelegraph lines. From the honr of
their landing no message of any kind
has been received from Tripoli, anddispatches sent to that place re-
mained unanswered.

It should be noted, however, thata Constantinople dispatch announc-ing Italian occupation of Tripoli,
makes no mention of resistance anda mere protest by the governor
would be in line with Turkey's an-
nounced policy.

The Turkish cabinet, which hadbeen for some time insecure, re-signed as soon as war was declaredand a new ministry was formedunder Said Pasha, but retaining theformer ahle war minister, MahmoudShefket Pasha.
Turkey continues her efforts to

secure intervention by the powers
In the meantime Italy is actively nur'
suing hostilities. Italian battleships
are reported to have appeared offSmyrna and Salonika.

An Italian cruiser landed troonsat Prevesa after destroying a Tur-
kish torpedo boat destroyer and tho
Italian fleet has blockaded the whole
Tripolitan coast. There are uncon-
firmed reports that Turkey intends
to send an ultimatum to Greece to
abandon her claims on Crete and is
massing troops on the Thessaliari
frontier.

The greatest activity ensued in all
the. European chancellories on re-
ceipt of the announcement that war
had been declared and notification
of a blockade. It is expected the
vaTious governments will issue the
customary notices and will devoto
their diplomatic efforts as far as pos-
sible to localizing hostilities to the
combatant powers and especially to
avoiding complications in the Bal
kans.

In great Britain more than in any
other European country, outside of
the combatants, the war between

Stomach Sufferers
Squander Miltiogis

In Search of Relief.
The world is full of disordered

stomachs and 90 per cent of the
money spent upon physicians and
drugs goes in an attempt to cure the
stomach.

People are made to believe that in
order to gain health they must doc-

tor their stomachs and use cathartics.
So the doctor gets his fee for the
stomach treatment and the druggist
for the- - physic, until the savings of
a lifetime are exhausted and yet no
cure.

Let's be reasonable.
The sick stomach is in every case

the result of over-eatin- g, hurried
mastication and improper choice of
foods. The mucous lining all the
way down the food tract loses its
sensitiveness, and when food is
forced down the' muscles fail to re-

spond. They do not churn the food
as they should. The glands no
longer give out gastric juice to dis-

solve the food and render it capable
of assimilation. The man has be-

come a dyspeptic.
There is one sure way and only

one to bring positive relief. Put into
that stomach of yours the very ele
ments that It lacks to get that iooq
into liquid form. It takes pepsin,
diastase, golden seal and other fer-

ments to accomplish this. The
healthy stomach contains these ele-

ments. The dyspeptic stomach lacks
part or all of them. Stuart's Dys-

pepsia' Tablet is made up of just
what the dyspeptic stomach lacks-Nat- ure's

digestives.
Stuart's DyspepBia Tablets are

not a medicine, not a drug, not a

cathartic. They do not euro any-

body of anything but Dyspepsia and
Indigestion and such ailments as
arise from poorly digested food.

While they digest the food tho
stomach recuperates. The mucous
membrane is coming out of its stu-

por, the gastric juice is coming to
tho surface, the muscles are regain-
ing their power. Every organ of the
body takes on new life, the skin
gains color, and the eyes are no
longer tinged with yellow. You live.

Why doctor and why drug your-

self? Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
will take care of your food while
Nature cure& you.

Try a box at your druggists, ou

cents. Or, if you prefer a free trial
package before buying, send your
name and address today. F,, 1

Stuart Co., 255' Stuart Bldg., Mar-

shall, Mich.


